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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~--~s_anr __ o_r_d_~------~, Mai ne 
Dat c~~-Jul____.y __ l _S~, _ts_9_4_0~~~~~ 
Name _ _ B_e_r_na_ d_e_t _te_ i_1o_rm_ an_ d _____________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess RFD High 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
How l one in United States. __ l_S_ y_r_s_. __ _.;How l one in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in St. Agapit P. n. Canada Dat e of birt h Oct. 14, 1906 
If marri ed, how many chi.lcl.ren. ______ Occupat ion Shoe worker 
Name of empl oyer ....... _ __ u_ni_·_ve_· _r_s_a_l_ S_h_o_e_ C_or_pc......... ______ ______ __ _ 
( Pr esent or l ns t) 
Sanford , hfaine Address of employer __________________ _______ _ 
Engl ish ______ s pcak ___ Y_e_s __ _..;Read Some Vlri te __ s_o_m_e _ _ _ 
Other l anguagcs _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ________________ ___ __ _ 
Have you made appl icati on for citizenship?~--N~ol<---------------
Have you ever hac. military service? _ _ _______________ _ 
If so, where? _ ___________ when? _________ ___ __ _ 
Si gnature._ ~63....:.. .:<.'.IAA~~u~',4~'/l~=...:.'i/.v..::;.:.._~:Ji~~-=--_c....:=~:c...c...:c--· ~ 
Vfi tness Q . e 
